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r0R0NTO R.W. CO. v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

ional Law--Order of Dominion Railway Board for Pay-
£ bij Provincial Raihvway Company of Part of Cost of Bridge
C<rryinig Highway, with Tracks of Provincial Company
?on over Tracks qf Dominion Railway Companies-Powera
ýominion Parliament-British North America Act, sec. 92-
binion Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 87, sec8. 59, 237,
(8 & 9 Edw. VII. eh'. 82)-Interest of Provincial Railway
ýpany in Works-Makîng Order of Railway Board a Rule
Uourt-Railoay ,Act, sec. 4i6-Itra Vires-A ppeal Io
icial Commitee-SpecÎal Leave to Appeal Directly from
,Y8 of Railwayr Board-Prerogalive of Croivn--Court of
eid-Petition for Special Leave--Long Delaey in Applipsg
,inocent Misrepresentalion as Io Reason, for Ddabnj--Power
e8oind Special Leave.

ýpeaI by the. Toronto Railway Company (by specia le.ve
idicial Coxnmittee) from three orders.
first of these orders was mnade on the 3rd July, 1909, by
r~d of Railway Commissioners for Canada, anid directed
Tor6nto Railway Company should bear a certain ro

>f the cost of the. construction of a bridge which the or
ofteCt fTrnowsb h re uhrsdt

b for the. purpoee of carrying the highway of Quoeen etreet
routo, with the. tracks thereon of the Toronto Rsilway
y, a provincial railway, over the tracks of the. Cosiadian
Lailway Company, the. Grand Trumk Railway Company,
,anadian Nortiiern Railway Comnpany, 8J1 tliree Dominion

aecond order was dated the. 30th Novemboe, 1917, and
Railway Board directed that the. Toronto Railway Com*

3 caae and ail others so marked to b. reported in the. On".w
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pany should inake a paynment Of $80,OOO on account towe
cost Of construction.

The. third erder was dated the. 4th Felbruary, 1918, a
Mnade by MIDDLETON, J., in tlie Supreme Court of Onte
fusing a stay of execution against the. Toronto Railway Co:
Re City of Toronto and Toronto R.W. Co. (1918), l3ai
414, 42 O.L.R.- 82.

The. appeal waB hearýd by VISCOVNT FINLA, VISCOUNI
Leiw SuiuqýR, and Loin> PAnoot.

Sir John Simon, K.C., and D. L. McCarthy, K.C.,
appellants, contended that the'order for payment of pari
coet of construction was flot autborised by the Rsalway
Cana~da.

G. R. Gearý, J.C., and Irving S. Fairty, for the. city c
tien, rsondeùta,>argued: first, tliat special leave to appe
orders of the. Railway Board could not b. grantod; s
that the. order for special leave te appeal ini the prffle
ought to b. rescinded, on the. ground that the. relevant fac
net correctly atated in the. petition; and, thirdly, that thi
for payum.nt of part of the. cost of construction, made
the. appe.Uants, wa8 authoris.d by the. Act and could net

The. judgment of the. Judicial Conunittee was read by Vi
FINLAY, who, after stating the. facts, said that the. petÀ
the. Jiidicial Committee for special leave to appeal was pi
Iin July, 1918, nine years after the. date of ti.' princlpu

ap apagint. The. petitioii contained a paragraph (19,'
hdrefemeo to the great lapee of time that Iiad takeu

This paragraph stated that aine 1909 the. whole questioni j
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,ordships proceeded to consider the case upon its merits,rig and discussing secs. 59, 237, and 238 of the Railway~1906 ch. 37. Sections 237 and 238 stand as found
,nding Act of 1909, 8 & 9 Edw. VII. ch. 32,
'st objection to the order for paynient of Part o>f the~ý bridge was that the railway of the Toronto> Railwayis a provincial railway, and that any enaetmient givmngbrow upon it.the cost of workjs would b. ultra vires ofdion Parliamaent: sec. 92 of the B3ritish North Arnerica'as also urged that the. provincial railway company wa83ted or affectai by the works ini question. Both of,tions were answered by Toronto Corporation v. Cana-.
ie R.W. Co., [1908] A.C. 54.
Lncouver case, above citai, was difly relied upon byLnts. .Their Lordships distinguished that case.,Lrdships were of opinion tiiat sec. 46) of the Railway,1906 ch. 37, 'was flot ultra vires, ai d.hat the. objeo-to the procedure followed in making th~e order a ruletiled. On this point they were content toy refer, o the.c)f Middleton, J.
peal failed on the inerits.
bstantive order to, appeal against which leave was,as made s0 long ago as July, 1909. The. two subse-rs were merely subsidiary. The. fact that ms> long aélapsed sine the order was mnade iras one wlaicii wouldirorIgly against the. granting of special leave. It ap-heir Lordships that the. allegations in paragraph 19 ofi were not borni. out by the docun.ntary evidenoeunable to find anything in the. correspondence thatb. petitioners to doubt that the. city corporation wod
ayment.
tunheet on the petitioners ini any case in whieh i8i.ciaIplied for to see that the. facts are corroctly broughtce of the. Judicial Coinmittee; and if, at any stage,that there lia been failure to do so, the leave may

,e to Mohun Lail Sookul v. Bebee Doss (181, 8App. 193, 195; Mussoorje B3ank v. Raynor (1882),
*321, 328, 329»

o the course mmih the cese liad takoei, it ws netow to deal furtiier witii tliis point, but their Lord-ht it proper to say tiat, if theocaso had arissi>on tlia objection, it would have been a niatter foroi5deration miietiier the. leave siioiud not b. reucinded,

eal should b. disxnissed 1with cosis.
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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOQND DiVISIONAL COURT. JANUARY E~

*RXv. FRECHETTE.

crim'i na Lau -Tieft-EiàIence «û'en on Behalf of the 2
MIleged Accomplices-Necess*y for Corroboratiot
Charge-Misdirection-SubsWniial Wrong or Mis
Criminal Code, sec. 1019-New Trial.

Case stated by the Chairmian of the. Court of Generi
of th~e Peace for the. Couuty of H*astings.

The. indictment upon wiiich the prisoner was convict4
hirm with the theft of a quantity of whisky, the prope
Grand Trunk Railway Company. He was an engine
the. railway. It wasallgd-ad ey idenee was given 1
that several others were eoncerned with hlm in the .,
of the offei 9 e.

One of uiiese algdaccomplices, ndmed Nicholson,
on the prisoner's engiine, gave evidence on behalf of t]
and two others of th>enm, Sumnmers and Logan, who were
inicted, were caled for the defence. At Vhe trial, the
of reauiriniz the evidence of Vie accomplice wio wus



REX v. FRECHETTE.

ýrisonerwasfound "guilty." Several questions were stated
Iesrned Chairman for the opinion of the Court. The
[uestion was this-
3 1 right in overrulÎng the objection of counsel for the
and ini explaning to the jury as 1 ctid how they might
e who is an accomplice and the necessity for corrobora-

ýase was heard by MASSE, J.A., CLIUTr, RmIDDL,~ SUTumi-
d MAâS'rs, JJ!
Porter, X.C., for the prisoner.

Lrd Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

FE, J.A., delivering the judgnient of the Court at the.
mi of the hearing, %aîd,-after stating the facts, that the
iestien must be answered, as to, the necessity for corrobora-
the negative.

ino rule applicabIe to the e-vidence of accompIices,
d accomplices, who are called as witnesaes on behaif of
sed person, sucli as the rule of practice and experience
ists relative to the evidence of accomplices against hum,
.quires that the jury be warned against the danger of
igon such evidence without corroboration. It ià weI1
)er te eall the attention of the jury, in criminal as well
msoes, to the possible interest of any witnesses on either
the. necessity of the jurymen applying their own judg-

d~ common selise to the weight te, b. attsched te the
y of su<ch witnesses; but that is very ,different from
>ig tiiem that the rule as to corroboration is the same as

iis case there was sonxe corroboration ef Nikholson's
agast the. prisoner; and the. jury, upen the. instruce'

an to thern, might very well have cosdrdthat, Nichol-
g corroborated, and the other two net (in the. jury's
L), they should htot pay attention te the. evldence of the
the. priàoner's faveur.
sl for the. Crown, before this Court, subm~itted th4i the.
f "guilty" was well warranted by the evidence, aud that
net b. disturbed unless some substantial wrong or mW
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FnI8T DivisioNÂL COURT. JA&NUARY.

*ROXBOROUGH GARDENS 0F HAMILTONWI
v. DAVIS.

Comrpany-greemeni by-S aie of Land-Resoludion At
Dispute~ as to Passing of Resolution-Evidence-
Meeting-F urchase by Syndicat e--Officers andi
Company Members of Sijndicale--Convezance of
Company en Bloc Io News <Jompany-Conflict of 1

aside Conveyance.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of FAD

The appeal wue heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., 1
MAGEE, HODGzINS, and FERGUSON, JJ4 .

C. S. Canieron, for the appellants.
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for the defedants, resp(

FmIGusox, J.A., reati a judgm~ent in wbich he sa:
action was brc>ught to set aside a grant by the plainti

of al t lands to the defeudant comnpany, thie Dulý
Corporation. The convevance was dated the 5ti
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t of f allure Wo seil on the terrms of the preceding resolution,
iy lots or groups of lots at the price, of 36 per foot and to

mm in of not more than10 per cent. It was under the
reaolution that the three men proposed Wo act. The
Bs of t~he minutes was disputeýd
earned Judge said that a very careful perusal an~d consider-
the eiddence had led-hÎrm W the following conclusions:

i'o was at the meeting referred Wo somne discussion of a sale
tion of the lots at $6 per foot; that Petrie, who wrote the
after the meeting from notes taken at the meeting and

ds destroyed, in good faith concluded that the miajority
of the aliareholders present approved of sales of a portion

>ts at $6 per foot and the payment of 10 per cent. cern-
on sucli sales, if made in the ordinary course of business,
t ha endeavoured Wo express that authorisation in the
mu which hie meorded, but that peither hoe nor those who
.-t ln the discussion intended by the second resolution te
e a sale en bloc with a 10 per cent. commission; that
the shareholders present did flot appreciate or understsnd
h a resolution was before tho meeting or was paed; but,

o~f the findlng of the trial Judge, it could not bc said thast
ity di4 not consider and pass a resolution Wo the affect
idicated.
3s the defendant company could take and hold the position
,as an innocent purchaser, which dealt with the accredited
r>! the plaintiff company, and was not cencerned in or
Ih notice of matters affecting the intornasl management of
ntltT company, the transaction attacl ' d could net le
or supported either on the resolution actiually passed or

ýsolution recorded.
defeuidant company could net plaad innocence. The

ýf the plaintiff company wero the ageftts, offlcers, and
~lers of the defendant eompany; the same menreou ae
the lbuyers and the sellers; Petrie was acting managr

ctary of the plaintiff company and director and secretary
ýfeùdant company and was solicitor for both; Davis and
rare directors and agents of the plaintiff company anud
d agents of the defendant company.
ý a ýeview of tho evidence, the learned Judge was of
tLhat a syndicate, which included the plaintiff oompany's
iid officars, were the purchasers.
Court will not allow a trustée, agent, or other person
an office or place of trust and confidence, to put himself
tion where his interest c<rnflicts withi hi. duty, or without
e to mnake a profit out of his agency. Refernet
d on Agercy, 6th cd., paras. 48r to 53; Palmer oni Coin-
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panies, 10th ed., pp. 192, 193; Cook v. Decks, [1916]
Transvaal Lands Co. v. New Belgium (Transvaal
Development Co., [1914] 2 Ch. 486.

The appeal should be allowed; and, upon the plaint
undertaking to assume and carry out such agreements
of lots as had been made by the defendant company
to the defendant company all moneys which it hg
expended in payments on the registered incumbranc
in putting the property in shape for sale, and in selli
had not been repaid by sales, the property and the
should be vested in the plaintiff company. If the pa
agree upon the amount, there must be a reference to
at Hamilton for inquiry and report. The defendants
the costs of the action and of the appeal. In the ever
ence, further directions and subsequent costs should be

MEREDITH, C.J.0., and MACLAREN and MAGEE, J.

agreed in the result, for re
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(err, for.tic appellant Company.
Pike, K.C., for the township corporation, respondent.

DIr1p, C.J.O., in a written judgmeut, said that the. assesa.-
for the taxable ineome, inrcluding Government bonus,

oil and gas wells numbered 1 and 7, and the. arnount of
ýment was the> saine as to, both wel1k-35,0OO. On
the. Judge of the Couinty Court, the asesset wus
S$62,376S81, and the aseuet as so reduced wua cou-
the. Board.

iethod adoptai by the County Court Judge was to fiud
income derived from the operation of the two wells and
from it what was paid by way of royalIty to Myers, the
the land, under the ternis of bis liase to the appellant
aud the cost of operating the wells.

ppellant comnpauy couteuded that there should also be
froin the gross income what was spent i drilling the
other wells ou property lessed frorn Myers, and the.

,re of the company in 1917, which exoeeded the revenue
par by $67,839.14.,
-arued Chief Justice agreed with the contention of the.
compauy that so mucii of the. product of the. w>elIs as

sented by the value of the oil or gas ini situ was not, for
)se of the as eut, inconie, and that thie value of it
Sdeducted froni the revenue derived from~ the wells. In

,ce of other evidence of its value, it mu~st b. taken tiat
p)reeeuted by the. royalty paid'to the owner of the. land;
iiad been deducted from the. gross revenue.
Barned Chief Justice then quoted the As euet Act,
), (5), and(6).
gas or oil well-being a mne or vuineral work-is to be
s a eparatae etity, andthe incoe f rotis tobc ep-

ieauiug of "incorne," uè defined by sec. 2' (c), as applied
le or commuercial or finaucial or other busine8s or calIing,»
)fit derived froin it, aud iuc1tudes the. pr'ofit or gain $rom

not the. income froin the buies arried on, but the.
omthieminueor miral wor, tiiatis tobe sesd
Iearned Guiet Justice iiad corne toi a 4iffereut conclusion,
have agreed with the. vipw of the Coiuity Court Judge

3oard that the. losses i the, appellant company's opera-~
, formner year or years aud the. cost of drilling other voila
Ltq be deducted fromv the. go incoiue frora w>etIu 1 and

ily produoing voill i 1918. The. Ioe in previous yua
esofcapital; and, though it wudbe quite prp ui
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detexnmining what (if anything) wais available for di,
restore the lot cai~tal out of intome, they were no:
capital expenditures.

The tcost of drilling wells, whether they prove tc, Ix
welis or dry wells, is aiso a capital expenditure.

The appeal should be dismissed with 005t8.

MIDLETON, J., and FERGUSON, J.A., agreed with 1
0.3.0.

M&uyFF, J.A. (dissenting), was ,of opinion that th(
company should lie allowed to deduct from their receil
the Iosses incurred in~ their business jin that year, inc
ouztJay upon dry hales, but flot including the cost of
whkh werê producing and gradually repaying the ai
thero. The appellant conipsuy shoisld have the Ca
appeal.

Appecil dismissed (MGE J.A.,

FnwwT DivisiONAL COURT. JANUARY

RIELLY v. BARRETT.

DmgsTreepass Io Land-0utting Timber beyond
A uhor<sed b Owoner-Quantum of Damages--Ezidei
of Timber Cul-Injury Io~ Jtheritance-Findings of



RIELLY s. BARRET.

*ting the timaber the respondent did not intentionally
port the land of the appellant: the trespass was committe4
:ugh the çlisregard, by the person whomn the. respondent
to cut the timber he was entitled to eut on other parts
d, of the respondent's instructÎons, or his iapxprehen-
rgetfulness of the instructions ho had received.
ial Judge made an allowance, ini addition to the. value of
rto co ver any damage that had been don. to the. inherit-

was no reason f of differing from the view of the. trial
~t $200 was fuit compensation for the injury don. to the.
e, including the value of the timber cut.
doubtful whether the property would, but for the. cutting
iber, have been use&? as 'a summier reort or for summner
ind stili more doubtful whether, îf so usabIe, the cutting
ber had rendered the property less val!uable for Bue!> pur-

also contended that the estimiate of the number of trees
and the quantity of logs or cordwood they would have
upon which it was said the allowance for fixe valu. of

r eut was based, was iinreliale-that t!>. number and
vere mucli greater than as shewn by the. estimiate, But
ntion was flot borne out by t!>e evidence.
spondent, ini order to b. on the safe sitle, paid $200 into

eofthe. trial Judge was that the, caim for dainage to
-ance was not made out; but lie said that, in Ixis opinion,1
for thxe wood actually taken, with the sjllwance of a
'slashing over and having somne regard We the lowered
-ie as te a park or as to a sale for cottages and ail tliat,»
Iwer ail purposes; and the argument for the. appllanxt
onvinced th>. Court that in so <leeiding th. triai Judge

qpeal should be dismissed wiýth costs.

,RE, L.A., also read a judgment. For reasons giN-en, ho
nion that the appeal should b. imse with eosta.

c,, and FIODGIN.S, JJ.A., agreed witÀ NIERro.DIT, C.J.O.

soN, J.A., agreed with MACjLARI-,., J.A.

A ppeal
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FiRST Drvisio.N;AL COURT. JANUARY

*RF BAILEY COBALT'MINES LIMITE]).

Compan-Windigup--Order uisder Dominion WVindi
Offr o PrcaseAsets ,Terms of Off er-Paynu

meni of Shares in Purcho!sing Company to bpe Im
Power of Court to Âccept Offer--Windin g-up Act,
(h) -Epediencij of 4Accepting Offer-Terms--Conir
ity SMareholders «fier Winding-up Order-Aprova
Rights of Credilors-Ontaria Companies Act, sec. i

Appeal by the. liquidators from the. order o~f Su'rÈ
ante 221.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.o4, M
MIDDLETQN and LENNOX, JJ.

R. S. Robertson, for the appellants.
William Laidlaw, K.C., for Davenport and othe W.

respondents.
1Franik Arnoldi, K.O., C. W. Kerr, G. H. Sedgewi

Munnocii, for Qther shareholders and creditors.

MIDDLETON, J'., read t>he judgment of the Cour
that the. soe question upon the appeal was as t. the. 1
Court to deal with the. assets of the company in
proposed and the. desirability of aocepting the. offE
A. J. Young on the, 11th Qctoher, 1919.

The learned Judge referred to the provisions of the.
Act. R.S.C. 1906 eh. 144, sec. 34 (c) and Mk'. and sais

brian



POTOPCHUKE v. FRIEDMAN.

ity-putting the. matter bluntly-sought to proloiig liti-
u n the hope that some one might b. forced to buy them off.
lion a very large majority of the shareholders desire that the
;hould be accepted, it is the duty of the. Court to give effeet
,ir wishes: see the case cited above.
ien, should termas b. imposed? There le nothing in our
~e analogous to the provisions which guided Ray, J.. in the.
ited. On the. contrary, there is the provision i the Ontario
«ies Act, R.S.0: 1914 eh. 178, under which the. eompany
iicorporated, by which the company had power to "oseil or
5e of the. undertaking . .* or any part thereof for such
leration as the company înay think fit, and i particular
mmre, debentures or securities of any other comrpany having
s altogether or i part sirnilar to those of the comxpany,"
,horised by the vote of two-thirds of the. stockholders: sec.

ýiis ought t9 be the guide, if there is to be any guidance by
gy, rather than a provision of an Englioli Act not fourni i
wn.
àe aliares were always subject to thus control by the. majority,
Ihe liquidation did not destroy ths charter provision, but.
it subject to the approval of this Court and the superior
o f creditors.

lie appeal should be allowed, and the. matter should b. referred
to the Master to carry out the sale. The. liquidators should
their coats out of the assets. No other order eixould b. made
Costa

Appeal allowred.

-DivISIQNAL COURT. JANUARY 19TuI, 1920.

POTOPOIIUKE v.FRIEÛ)MAN.

a4-Ieifiation-'pciftc Performance of Contract a8Rei
ied,-Com>eyartee of Land-Restrictive Cooenati*-Delrt
~f Tri e hip)-Account--Oius--Evdne--Findifigs of Faet
Pf Trial Judge-Reversal on Appeal.

ppeal by the. defeudants fromi the. judgùent of KELLY, J.,
40.

lie appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O,, MALRN
piE, IIODxIxNS, and FmRUWSON, JJ.A.
F. Jlellmiuth, K.C., for the. appellants.
L. Monahan, focr the plaitiff, respondent.
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MERDITH, C.J.O., read a juâgment in which he s
ing thxe effect of the pleadings and thxe findinga of thE
tIxat there was a direct~ confligt of testinxony at the
reviewing the eyidence, he said that thxe trial Judge i
thxe respondent's account of the transaction and fou
appellant A. Friedman agreed to purchase fixe prol
resondent, anxd that he represented to him that al
ceiving out of the transaction was 8200 as remunen
services in making the purchase for fixe responde
judgment directed to be entered it was deelared that
which fixe appellant Mimxie Friednýan might have ini
under an agreement between her a~nd Perron was
ini trust for fixe respondent, subjeet to the ternis of thq
that in neg%tiating -with Perron for thxe purchase of 1
fixe appellant A. Friedman was fixe agent of the reajr
that fixe respondent was entitled to the benefit of th
of purchase and to a conveyance of fixe property on
the $3,000 agreed to ho paid to Perron according t
of the agreement with himn, and the further suni of
Friedman as commission; that the respondent wass
thxe conveyance free froni ail restrictions as to carr,
kind of trade or commxerce on the property; and
spondent was entitled to have repaid to hini any
might have paid in excess of what he should have pa
Wo tixese declaratiois-taking into aecount and dedu
froni anynxortgage in<rnmbraince on fixe proprty ai
for comiussion.

It was contended that the <findings of fact of the le
were not warranted by the evidence.

In order that fihe respondent should succeed,
reformation of the agreement were necessary to hh
was incumxbent onr hinx W present clear and satisfaet<
iii support of bis case, and that a perusal of the m
evidence, on bofix sides slxould leave no reasonable



U. LINDÂLA v. CANÂDIAN CQPPER CO.

red that the property was to be conveyed by the. appellainta
lo9ut any restriction sucli a8 that contained in the. agreement
to the. businesses, that were not to be carried on upon it. The.
pondent adinitted that it was a terni of the. agreement with
ýedman that the respondent shiould enter into such a covenant,
1 confined his objection to the fact, that the period during which

coveniant was to be operative, as he alleged, was 3 y.ars,
d net 10 years, as the agreement provided.
In that contention h. entirely fa~ied, and provision should

v. been miale for his entering inWo the. covenant for which the
roement provided.
The. part of the judgment which, adjudged reformiation ef thie

reement and specifie performance of it as reforned should net
ve been included. It has long been settled that the. Ceurt wiII
t d~o that: May v. Platt, [190011i Ch. 616. The. provision waa,
wever, unnecessary. Ail that was needed Wo give effect te the
;hts of the respondent, us the trial Judge determined theni te
1was provided by the adjudication as Wo the. trnsteeship of the.

pellants and the accounting and coSveyance ini accordance with
at adjudication.
Theuappeal should be allowed and teation dime, beth

thi costs.

MIi&IRN, HfoiNs, and FERGUSON, JJ.A., agr.ed with
EIWDITH, CJ0

MAoEF, J.A., agreed in Uic result.

4Appea a1lowed.

MS8T DIVISmONAL COURT. JA14UARY IC)TIH 1920.

*M. LINDALA v. CANADIAN COPPER CO.

*<J. LINDALA v. CANADIAN COPPER CO.
*DAVID v. CANADIAN COPPER CO.

*GIROUX v. CANADIAN C(Q>PER C0.
*ARTI{UIS v. CANADIAN COPPER CO.

uisanc-Noxious Vapoursfrom SmelUing Worlr-Injury te Cr.p8
-Eidee--Testimorni of Seientific ExpMs--Piaditgs of Fact
of Trial Judge-Appeal--Costs.

Appeals by the. defendants frorn judgments of the DisUtc
oiart ef the District of Sudbury ini five actions by fà'ni.rs to
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recover damages for lnjury to crops during 1918
vapours or fumes from the defendants' smelting
judgments were for the recov.ry of varîous sums as di
costs.

The appeaIs were heard by MAÂuIx, MAGFE, -H
FERGITSON, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., anid I3ritton Os1er, for thE
J. H. Clary, for tiie plaintiffs.

HODGINS, J.A., read a judgment in whieh h. said t
cases there was flot only the. scientifie evideuce of 1
ferred to by Bowen, L.J., in Fleet v. Managers of the I-\
Asyuns * istrict, "Tihe Timues," 2nd Match, 1886, 4i
mony of those iuiuiediately couoerned ini the growi
on their farins and knowing the. clUmatic and atmoi
ditions, quality of soil, the. resultatit yield, that of
aud other inatters niecessary to b. considered here.
were adduced ou both sides, soxue of which came in
the scientific evidence of what was or ought to b. the.

Tiie District Court Judge fç>uud that sulphur sfli
did reacii tiiese lands, as described by those who sai
tiiex, and also thiat the. plaintif s in eacli case suffe
by ixnjury caused to their farms. Tii. witnesses ýv1
wýhat tiiy had see and feit were to b. preferred tc
spoke froxu signs that they iiad seen and observatioi
made after the. events iisd happened.

In coming to this conclusion the District Court
deait with the. scientifie aud other evidence prop.rly
cordance with the. rule 'laid down lu Goldexurd v. Tn
Improvement Commissioners (1866), L.R. 1 Ch. 34,
also Liverpool Corporation v. H. Coghill & Son Liur
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Sappeals should ho dismnissed. The costs below were given
b. proper scâle--no question of title as such wss invc>1ved.

CLRN J.A., in a brief memorandum, said that ho wns
iion tliat the District Court Judge adopted the proper
le in the assessment of damages; 'and, he liaving seen and
Ithe witnesses, and there béng evidence which, if believed,
justif y each of the judgments appealed from, all the. appeals
be dismissed with coes.

,GF J.A., agreed with HoirNs, J.A.

.îcuso-;, J., agreed "ht the appeals should b. disiued.
s not able to say that the District Court Judge had erred
cile, and saw no reason for disturbing the results.

Appeals dismissed u*ik cosis.

DvXisON AL COURT. JANUARY 19TH, 1920.

TAILIFER v. CANADIAN COPPER C().
CLARY v. MOND NICKEL CG.

OSTROSI<Y v. MOND NIOKEL, C0.

vae-IThj«urij to Crops anid Sail by Vapour. fromn Smdtiqi
~orka-vdencOnue-A~e~9se~itofDmqe-o -

indings of Fact of Trial Iudgc--Appeal.

,peals by the plaintiffs and cross-appeals by the defendants
lond Nickel Comnpany from the judgment of MxnwD.wrON
O.W.N. 243; and appeal by the -plaintiffs fromi the. order

by MIDDLETON, J., as5 to çosts on the. 14th Mardi, 1918.

le àppeals and croqss-appeals were heerd by Ms~mtFoi,
., M.ACLAREN~, MAGRE, HODGINS, and FERGUSOe, JJ.A.
H., Clary, for the. plaintiffs.
M. Clark, K.C., and R. U. MePherson, for the. defendants
[ond Nickel Company.
L. McCarthy, K.C., and Britton Osler, for the. dfnate

anadian Copper Company.

EarEDIT, C..., read a judgment in wbidi lie maid that
-tions were brought to recover dmgsfor injuries alIege
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to have been sustained by the respective plaintiffs
and fumes from the rost-beds and works of the coini
which the actions were brouglit.

On the part of 'the plaintiffs it was contended i
dition of the various crops in respect of which d
claimeJ, which was adnýittedly bad, was due to th~e
them and upon the soil i whkcli they grew or were pI
smoke and fumes from the works of the companies.
asserted that injury was occasioned to, the plaintifi
pige from eating the vegetable products and the gr
been injuriously affected by the suioke and fumes;
use of the waters of streams upon the p1laintiffs' lan
their having been impregnated with the deposits froý
and fumes became injurious to man and best.

The contention of the companies was, thut the,
the crops wiis not due te the effect upon thein, or~
ini which they grew, of smoke and fumes from thei
to other causes for which the companies were in ne v
ble-the principal causes being bad farming, insuffie'
cultivation, want of drainage, and disease.

After a very careful review of the evidence, the
Judge reached the conclusion that mucli, if not the i
w1hich the plaintiffs said was caiused by the smoke an
flot so caused, but waa the resuit of disease, net indua
but aggravated, by the other conditions; and, if the
mony acdtced by the companie6 was te be relied o.
no. escape from that conclusion. The trial Judge r(
testimony as reliable, and lie accepted and acted i
there was no ground upon which the Court would bi
reversing that finding of fact.

Th1e onirs of pro-ving that injury te the soit was
smoke and fumes rested upon the plaintiffs, and th
flot satisfied.

A1Aough *the dis~position that was macle of ti
Middleton, J., was somewhat unusual, the Court cc
that it was net one which, in the exercise of his disor
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i. eross-appeà of the Mond Nickel Company aiso, failed:
was evidence to warrant the conclusion that the~ plaintifTs
and ostrosky suffered damage fromr the smoke and fumes

the works of that coinpany, and it could not b. said tha~t
aiages awarded were excessive.
h. appeals and cross-appeals should be dismisaged witih cosVe.

[AoeL. M'\AGEE, and FERGusoN, JJ.A., agreed with MERF-

oeu;Noe, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in

lig. Appeals and coss--appeals diamisaed.

r DivisIoxAL COluRT. JA&wU&uY 2oiii, 1920.

VOSKOBOINIK v DYKE.

rad-Sale of Good-Breach of Controc-Em;dnce--Findings
of Fact of Trial Ju-Appeal.

,ppeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of FALONuuuoE,
K.B., ante 125.

'he appeal was heard by MEnRFDIT, C.J.O., MAcULARf,
ýEF HOnaxxS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
-. F~. Raney, for the appellant.
1.8S. White, for the êefendant, ruspondent.

HFz CouaT disxnised the appesi with conse.

iT DivisioNAL CounT. JANXYARY 2OiU, 19M.~

uqT v. CHKtLIAM WALLACEBURG AN~D LAKE ERIE
R.W. CO.

nd-Death Caused by ,Shork from ElecWric Wir.--Car LeiSi d
on n Track-Action by Mother under Fatal Accient 4i-

dence-Allurement-Knowedge of Danger-ÂbiSy t4i Âp-
pro ciate-Traaser-Negligence.

ýppeal by the. defendants from the. judgment of L'iu, J.,
2 the findings of a. jury, iu favour of the. plaintiff.
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The action was brought by the mother of a ho
killed by an electrie shock, to recover damages for
The boy came in contact with a trolley wire of the
which wua said Wo have been placed lower than 'was la',
ing with other boys, he climbed Wo the top of acar of the
which was standing upon the track, end s0 touched U~
above the car.

The appeal was heard by MEREDrrH,C.O.J
MAGEE, HODOINs, and FiuieusoN., JJ.A.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., and J. G. Kerr, for the appelli
J. M. Pike, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEasRDIT, C..., delivering judgment after the
said that it was a very unfortuixate case; but, la the
the Court, oaxly one resuit could follow.

In order that the doctrine of cases of alluremez
applied, it must be show» that the thÎng that caused
wus an alluremont Wo children; that they were in the h
quenting the place where the thing was; and that that
Wo the people who had put it thero.

Thero was nu finding of that kind here, and no ovi
wc>uld warrant such a finding. Thereforo the plaintiff

Speaking for hinself, the learned Chief Justice sa
quite clear that the boy knew of the danger. Ho was do
ho was oruployed in a mill near by, earning $1.75 a
other boys who were thero knew of the danger of toi
wire, and the only proper conclusion upon the evidene
this boy also knew it.

The appeal should be allowed withuut costs, aud
dismissod without costs, costs flot being asked.

MACLAREN, MAGaE, and HODGINS, JJ.A., agreed w
DITB, C.J.O.

FERGUSON, J.A., said that ho cuncurrod for then
ho wss of opinion that it was not shdwu that the boy,
trespasser, had nuL sufficiont intelligence Wo take him
duas of adult trospassers, and thero was nu finding tl
of a tender age or lackod intolligence'tW appreciate eitb
was a trespasser or tho danger of the situation.



NDER AND SONS CHEMICAL CO. v. BRKNNAN.

HIGH COURT DIVISION..

C)x, J. JANUARY l9TH, 1920.

IýNDER AND SONS CIIEMICAL CO. INCORPORATEJ)
v. BRENNAN.

id - Sale of Good8 - Formaâtion of C7ontract - Correspond-
nce-,Inkention of Parties not to be Round until Formal Agree-
iena Executed.

,tion for damages for refusai to accept gooda alleged by the
iffs to have been the subject of a contract of sale and4 purchaBe.
lefendants denied that there was &xy contract.

i. action was tried, without a jury at Ottawa.
.L. Scott and G. D. Kelley, for the. plaintiffs.

F. Orde, K.C., and M. G. Powell, for the defendanta.

-,-NOX, J., in a written judgmaent, said that two questions
in tus action, The first was, whether a letter written by

laintiffs on the 18t November was an unqualified acceptanos
idefendants offer of the 3Oth October. The. learne .Judg

f opinion that-it was not. The otiier question was: Did tue
s intend to be bound by what occurred before the. l4th
miier without more, or did they intend only to ho bound by
ipon the execution of a format arent of the character
time to tiine submitted and referred to in the crepnec
~en themn? The learned Judge was of opinion that neither

contemplated or intended that either party should b.
ditted or bound to a eontract of any kind unless or until a
J agreement embodying ail the tonna settled upon %w.
ted ini the. manner i the correspondence rofered to.
lter a review of the authorities, the learned Judge .aid that the
Âfse had failed to niake out a case. There wus no completed
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Loois,, J.

RE BIYRK.,

>BURK v. CLARKSON.

'Will-Proof in Solemn Form-Mutilafion of Part of 1
Tearing since Death of Testator-Severance of
Test ator from~ Signatures of Wilnes8es--Obliterou
ations, and Interlineations--Will Act, sec. 24-
Due .Execudaon-Document Admitted to Probate-C

A dispute having arisen in the Surrogate Court of
of Thunder Bay as to whether the testamentary do(
pounded for proof therein by Evangeline Medora IF
fact the last wilI and testament of David Francis Bur
the cause or proceeding testamentary therein depend
order of a Judge in Chambers, removed into the Sur
of Ontario.

The cause was heard at a non-jury sittings in Toro
T. R. Ferguson, for lEvangeline Medora Burk, t)

for letters probate.
Hailton Ca8sels, K.C., for Kathleen Clarkson an,

Burk, who opposed the grant, respondents.
E. C. Cattanach, for the Official Guardian, represen

Looii, J., in. a written judgment, said that the al
one of the executrices namned lu the document datý
Januarv. 1917. now offered for proof in solemn form.

triew
,r Xi



SMITH v. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

,eese or by any person iii hîs presence and byiu direction
the intention of revokmng the document.
rpon the first sheet there appeaied certain obliterations,
.tions, and interlineations, initiailed "D.F.B." It ws
Ecled by ail parties that, these were invalid under sec. 24 of
Vills Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 120, and that the document should
>nsidered as if the obliterations, alterations, and interlineations
aever been made; and the learned Judge so f ouJd and directed.
ýy the evidence of one of the attesting witnesses Albert
iese, a law-student in the office of A. W. Burk, a practising
itor and a brother of -the deceased, the learned Judge was
fied that the two aheets of typewritten paper, oe of themn
as above described, contained the last will of the easd

he so found.
'he leaçned Judge further found that the will was duly executed
,h. deceased, and that he was, mentally competent when h.
Lited it.
7he learned Judge directed that the will as originally ty-pe-
Wen should be adniitted to probate, and that letters probate
[Id b. issueilý to the executrices named therein-" Evangeline
kora Anderson and Annabella Ida Burk," the latter to b.
ribed as the widow of. the testator.
Che learned Judge wus of opinion tha, there were circuinistànoes
,h justified the respondents in the action w-hich they took;
h. directed that the costs' o! ail parties b. taxced as betwc4en
itor and client and paid out o! the estate.

DLWrON, J.JA1NIVAiL 221Ç, 1920.

*SMITH~ v. 17PPER CANADA (COLL1EGE.

vkaB--Operation of-$t1atufe of Frauds, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 102,
8ec. 18 (6 Geo. V. ch. 24, sec. 19, and 8 Qéo. V. ch. *0, sec.5-
Requirement as 'to Writing in Ca-se of A.greement Io Pay Com-~
misson on S5ale of Land-Âgreement Made befor Date ivlwn
Stau* Came inio Operation, but not Enforceable uniil W
ioards'-Action for Commission Brougkt wirhe Statute Gperatiwe
-Bar by Statute--Remedial Legislation.

%,n actien for the recovery o! an agent's omiso on the
of land.

]Che case was set down for hearing upoin a point of law raised
th. pleadipgs: Rule 122.
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The, case was heard in the Weekly Court, Torontýc
A - G. F. Lawrence, for the plaintiff.
Frank Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLFTON, J., ini a written judgment, said that
a land-agent, alleged that on or about the 20th Sepfi
hae was employed by the defendants to affect a sa]
land, and that as the result of his endeavours the p~
sold to the Suydam Realty Comipany for $1,125,OC
it was agreed ths.t he should receive ftom the defen,
mission o>f 825,000, to, b, paid to, iim proportionateI
fendants received the purchase-money for the propei
had received by way of commission $6,100; tha
maturity of the contract for purchase, 118w and substi
monts were entered into between the defendants a
chasers, without the privity of the plaintif; and 1
ndw entitled to receive the balance of the 825,000.

The, defendants alleged that the agreement sued
ini writing, as required by sec. 13 of the Statut, of Fri
1914 eh. 102, as enacted by (1916) 6 Geo. V. ch. 24,
ainended by (1918> 8 Geo. V. eh. 20, sec. 58, and t
reason the action should be dismissed.

There were other defences, but this was that v
the question of law subnmitted for determination.

The agreemnent mnade ini 1913 was prior to the pa
statute, and no action could have been brought un~i
statte became operative, as, under the terms of the
the. p&'ymerit of the commission was postporned at an
the money became payable by the purchasers, a date
to the oparation of the statuts.

The plaintiff contended that the statute had no
the validity or opeiiitive affect of the contract.

The defendantý contended t.hat the statuts ini terni
the bninging of any action, after the date wvhen the, si
into force; upon sucli a conitract as this.

The, question of the effect of a statu4te upon an e)
isntto bedeteied byany arbitrary rule ost of

subect-matter of the, legislation and the terms of the s
bc arefully consid.red.

The fundamental doctrine is found in Gardner v. Li
3 App. Cas. 582, 601.

The. eatett now under consideration prohuibitE
tenànce of the, action unless the contract upon which ii
is evidenced by writing. This is not ln the strict sen
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acoshail be produced before the relief sought ean b. granted.
ýontract is not destroyed, the vested. right is not annulled,
wo~spectively the Court is required to hold its hand unless
vidence rendered neeessary î8 produced.
derence to Towler v. Chatterton (1829), 6 Big 25; rat
v. Powell (1853), 10 U.C.R. M0; Moon v. JJurden (1848),
22; Crooks v. Crooks (1854ý, 4 Gr. 615; Gilimore v. Shooter
), 2 Mod. 310; Leroux v. Brown (1852), 12 C.B. 801; Morris
xron and Co., [19181 A.C. 1; Maddison v. Alderson (1883),
p. Cus. 467, 474.
his statute "bars the legal remedy by wbich the contract
b otherwise have been enforced," and so affords an anawer
je action, flot by any retrospective effeet, but because it
s from its date aud prohibits the action.
tue learned Judge pointed out that the dels.y in the coming
ý)peration of the Act did flot mitigate the hardship in much
e as this, where the commission was flot due, andi so coulti
e sued for, before sec. 13 became operative. The. LegisIature
f it sees fit, reileve against the effeet of the. Act, even though
ights of the parties have been detertnined by a judgmeut.
would then be necessary iu framing the. relieving enactmneut:
rainger v. Order of Canadian Home Circles (1918>, 44 0.1-1t.

Action dismised ith cogie.

>LETON, J- JANUART '22NI), 1920.

'ER v. FRANIKFORD CANNING CO. AND J'RE1QISLE
CANNING CO.

ice-Notice of M11otion-Naine of Court'-Action in Count4
7ourt-M.ýotion Made Io Judge of Supreme Court Io 8<e asid
Tudgmen*-'Want of Jurisdidion-Sumimarj Judgmieni Granied
under Rule 62-Right of App«dl in Action in &preme Cour-
Fu1es 50.5, 606-Forumi for Motion for Judreu-G'-ýow* or
7hambers--Rules 205 et aeq.-" Ugny-oeof Rtl6--
FPrties-Alternaitive «bmin against Iwo Defendayits--Judgnit
Fnttered agaînsi both.

[otion by the defeudauts to set aside a judgmient entoere iu
unty Court action.

h. motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. Smith, for the defeudants.
D. O'Flyuu, for the pflaintiff.
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MIDDLETON, J., ini a written judgmnent, said 1
of motion was headed, "In the Jligh Court of Jui
the Law Reform Act of 1909,and the Judicatur
This might be overlooked; but it appeared that
ini the County Court of the County of Hastings. 1
could cure that;- and a Judge- of the Supreine Cc
had no jurisdiction ini County Court actions.

The motion wus to set aside as irregular a ju
County Court Judge in the County Court action.
ment the case was treated as though' the Count:
had given a judgment in an action ini the Suprem,
Rule 62, which applies to an action commencedi b3
endorsed, where "Borne special rmaison for urgen
Had the action been in the Supreme Court, the
aside the judgment should have been by way of
Rule 505 or Rule 506, and it should have been 1
the time limited by these Rules.

1It wus argued for the defendants (tirst) that thE
Rule 62 was improperly mnade ini Chambers, an(
placed upon a note to that effect in JIolmested's J
4th ed., p. 411. But, under the present Rules,
throughout conferred upon the Court; and Ruli
mnuet be consulted to ascertain whether the mot
made before a Judge in Court or a Judge in Ch
Master in Chambers. Rule 207 (8) expressly pi
motion under Rule 62 may be disposed of ini Chari
Rule 208 the Master in Chambers la emipowered a;
deal with ail Chambers motions not énumnerated as
hie juriscdiction.

The second objection was, that the only allegat
was the plaintiff's own etateinent that she needE
Rule 62 contemplates urgency arising fromi some c
part of the defendant, such as an attemDt to def'»î
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~, j. JANuAUT 23iw, 1920.

~USTR1AL AND TECHNICAL PRESS LI1MITED Y. JACK
CANi"UCK PUBLISHLNG CO. LIMITED.

ra4t-Weekly Newspaper-Printing, Trimming, Binding, and
Makiv'g Ready for Deliveri at Weekly Rate-Action for Price
of Wlork Done-ýCredits Omited-Dispute as to Tii». toh.i

Woekly Delivery Complete and Moneii Payab.--Money Earned

before Action Brought-ýCounedaim-Damiges for Failure Io
-"Trim" Newspaper--Meaning of "Triin"-Eidetire--Failure
Io Prove Lo8s by Alleged Want of Trimming--(rosts of Action
a iid Couiinterclaim.

ýction to recover the. price of work don. under a contract;
iter&laim for damages for breacli of the contract.

F'le action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at a

I. 'M. Ferguson, for the plaintiffs.
-3eorge Wilkie, for the defendants.

LoGic, J., in a written judgxnent, said that the parties a-r.ed4
the sum due from the. defendants to the plaintif.s was

14.58, certain credits iiaving been omitted by the. plaintif.s
beir statement of dlaim, unies. one part of thie daimi, an itemi
,638.32, was not dlue at the date of the. commencement of the.
on.
1'lie contract between the parties, datai the. 15tI April, 1915,
nd the plaintiffs to print, trim, bind, and have ready for
very f.o-b. the. plaintiffs' plant, the. woekly esaprpb
cd byv the defendants, at S,475 per -weeic. The. plaintiffs coin-
ed tlieir wvork "ready for delivery" on the Saturday previoum
he date of eacii issue of the newspaper, and the defendantu took
t of the. issue away on eacii Friday nighit ad the. reninder
the. following Mny.The. defendants supplied ail paper,
sprints, etc., used by the. plaintiffs in printing theneslapr
Thie learned Judge was cf opinion that the. plaintiffW nioney
1 earned on the Saturday of each weelk prior to the. date of
[e, and~ was tiien due and payable.
The. sum cf 86,38.32, or, as amnended by the. plaintiff., $636.97,
; earned, therefore, and was due and payable on Saturday the.
h Seplember, 1919. Tihe action was begun on the lst OrtÔbe(ýr,

9; ad the. sumi cf S636.97 was, tiierefore, properiy incluôed
the plaintiffs' elaini.
There should b. judgmnent for the pIaintiffs for $2,414.58.
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The counterclaim turned on the meaning of the
ini the contract above mentioned.

After stating the facts, the learned Judge said thai
must be deemed to have entered into the contract hi
that the newspaper was to be printed on the Gose p

Paroi ovidence may bc given th prove or expiain
of words having a special or unusual meaning. P,~
ie also admissible to prove any trade or mercantile c
mneaning of words or terme, in order that the mea
applied to the subjeot-matter and bind the parties.

Brown v. Byrne (1854>, 23 L.J.Q.B. 313, referred'
No evidence explaining the trade meaning of "tri

adduced; and the learned Judge found that no
mneaning had been attached to that word ini the coi

He was, the-refore, driven to the ordinary meani
off in the procese of bookbinding, said of the rag
paper or the boite of book sections:" Century Dii
verb.

Real evidence, or evidence afforded by productic
or other physical objects for inepection by the Court, j
and copies of the plaintiffe' newspaper had been p
filed. Upon inspection these appeared to be trimmi
ance with the above definition, and it must ho foi
copies of the newepaper had been " trinimed " within
of the contract.

Even if thie finding wae erroneous, and the defE
entitled to damages on their counterclaim, those li
bo merely nominal.

A witness expreeeed the opinion that the sale-,s
paper were affected by the lack of trimnning, but
gave no instance either of loss or of complaint by r,
the newspaper. No loss attributable to the alleged f
plaintiffs Wo trini the paper had in fact been provec
fendants.

There should be no coste of the action, as the p
omitted credits, which should have been given, and
only partly successful; the counterclaini should ho dii



ANKCORN v. STEWART.

J. JÀNu-ý,y 24TH, 1920.

XNKCORN v. STEWART.

Discretion of Ezecutors as to Dauçihters of Testator shoring
Estate-Evidence of Exercise--Powers of Surviing Ezector
siarrdedDaughterDeprived of Share-0onmycebySurrving
ýecutorto, Son of Tesalr-Action by Represe nia*irw of Da ugher
zinsi Son for Accounting Based on2 AlIleged Breach of Trust.

ion by the daughter and administratrix of the etate of
a Sanderon, deceased, against the grautee of th~e surxiving
)r of the wîll of Hugh Stewart, the father of 'Matilda
son, for an aceounting and payment over of the share of
Stewart's estate to which Matilda Sanderson was entitled.
ifendant was the son of l{ugh Stewart and the brother of
a. Sanderson.

,actioni was tried. without a jury at Chatham.
~.Kerr and W. G. iKerr, for the plaintiff.,

iL. Lewis, K.C., and Hf. D. Smith, for the defýndatit.

LLY, J., îiu a written judgment, said that Hugli Stewart
iis will iu 1890 and died on the 21st August, 1893; Matilda
-t married George Sanderson in Decembter, 1892, aud died
ember, 1893, when the plaintiff was less thai a miouth o1d.
~e of Ilugh Stewart's will was granted ini January, 1894.

executors, Margaret Stewart, the widow, snd Wilai
-t, who was flot related to the testator. Margaret 'Stewart
April, 1896. Janet Stewart, the yourigest of the testator'sa

n who were named as beneficiaries iu hie will, attained the
21 iu October, 1896. She married in February, 189,7.

>nveyance fromn William Stewart, as surviving exeeutor, to
4fendant, iras made in March, 1897. William Stewart
ni 1917. In Ju1y, 1919, letters of administration of lier
r's estate irere grauted te the plaintiff.
gh Stewart's will directed that after his deceaae hiii iife
have the use aud management of his estate for liersupr

ainteusuce aud for the support, maitnne n dcto
r of hie chilldren, Margaret, Matilda, Janet, and Hu~gli,
lie youngest of them should atalu lier majority, aud upo)n
vent happening the estate should be sco1d by the executore8,
ulter making ail lairful alloirance to the teqtator's iridoir,
Luthorisecl to dispose of the residue among the four nied
mn, four-tenths to Hugli and three-tentba to each of the
ters. There was a proviso that the payments to the daughten.
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should depend upon their being still unmarried uat
distribution of the residue, "and for th" purpose i
said estate of mine be sold within 'one year after my
child survijving me shall have attained the age of
the share or shares of sucha one or more of them as
malluotberl ot e irdto be paid in full 3
if tliey think that she or they are then in comnfortabE
which 1 leave to the good judgment of my said exe
said sbare or shares or portions of sucli sbare or she
to the estate shail be divided equahly amongst the
herein named as legatees namely the three or h
reinaining legatees."

The plaintiff alleged that the defendant had com2
of trust by, taking a conveyance to hùiself, from
executor, of the testator's farm, and refusing to a
share of bis sister M~atilda.

Matilda, however, had married long before the t
distribution, and her right to share had becoire d(
the discretion cQnferred upon the executors. Thou
by any written document, there was abundant e,
exercise of discretion in regard to Matilda by thbe
and that the manner of their dealing with the cIai
accordanice with wbat nianifestly was the desire o~
Msatilda's husband, at the time of and following ber
apparently in comfortable circuinstances. She ww
executors sonie household furniture and other eha
her lu setting up housekeeping, and it waa muanifest
diseretion, they considered ber entitled to no furthE
theO estate.

The question wbether the surviving e3leeutor
this diseretion (as. to whicli see uow the T rustei
1914 eh. 121, sec. 27) did not arise, for th~e discre
exereised and lived iup to by the two executors befoi



WARD v. WARD.

J. JANUARY 24TH, 1920~.

WAIRD -i. wAWD.

,d and Vif e--Saie of SeParate E8tate of Wi*f e-P urdMwis-
>ney Handed over to Hu.band-Absence of Io&ttio to
Woe GIft-Hu.2band Declared Trustee for Witfe-8tde of
mitalions-ncom from Money-Interest-Action against
rweutors of Husband--Costs.

Jion to recover f roma the executors of the plaintiff's husband
share in the proceeds of the Wae of certain property, wit&
t.

B action 'was tried without a jury at a Hamilton sittings.
C. Thomson, for the plaintiff.
H. Wardrope, KCfor the defendants.

,u.y, J., in a written judgment, said that the amsin
by counsel narrowed the contest te the question of whetber
Lintiff was enftIted to a half share of the proceeds of the sal
pwoperty purchased by the Canadian Northern Railway
ilny.
was admitted that on the 23rd May', 1911, a cheque for
.40, the proceeds of the sale, was given to the.plamtiff
er late husband, of whose will the defondants were the
ors; that the plaintiff was entitled to baif of this sum as lier
eparate estate; that lier husband promised to account to
we this hall "whenever she wanted it;» that betweeu the.
4ay, 1911, and the time that the plaintiff left lier husb.ad,
peatedly a8ked him to give lier lier moue>', and h~e refused
aeglected to do se, andi never psid any part of ber whare;
in consequence of quarrels between the plaintiff aud her
nd and of bis alleged cruelty, eue left him in Spebr
and did net again clexand the moue>' duriD his 11fei.
these circunmstances, it was elear that when the pLaiaU0f

tte4 ber husband te take these moneys she did not mnake a
,lm or etherwise relinquieli ber riglit te lier sbire. Whffl
Sbands over to lier' hushand prc4'erty blnigt. her foi

-psrate u~se without any intention of malcing a git of it tc
àe is atrusteeof itfrer: Green v. Cli (1877) 4Ch D
[n re Flamank (1889), 40Ch.D. 461; Mrirv. Mercir '
I2 Çh. .98. This dees not apply where there i.s evideac
contrary. inten~tion: Marehal v. Crutwell (1875), L.R. 2(
ý28. There waa clearly ne such centraryinetohm
Iso Halsbùiry, vol. 28, p. 61~, para. 117; uWbOre a hsadii
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in pseion of property belonging, in eciuity to hi.s
~8eparate use, lie is a trustee of it for lier.".

The Statute of Limitations did not apply.
The plaintiff was therefore entitled to, a haif si

moneys. On the admitted faets, there could be nxo
of a gift to the husband of the income of the plaintif'
used for their joint benefit, or that he was otherwiu
suoli income. The plaintiff slhould therefore recover
from the time lier liusband so reeived these lhoney

The plaintiff ?s costs of the action should be paid b
ants.

MASTENi, J. JAINUARY

HEPWORTH BRICK CO. v. LABERGE LUM

Sale of Gooda-Action for Price--Opportunity for
Place of Inspetions-Sale by Sample-Defective
Goode-Dcfecots Ascertainable by Inetio-Atte
tio n af 1er A cce nce--Cross-claim for Damages f
in Quality-Reference to Ascertain Damaiges.

Action. to recover the purchase-price of 61,»O
pressed bricks sold and delivered by the plaintiffs to th
in July, 1919.

The action was tried without a jury at Owen Soun
W. H. Wright, for the plaintiff.
D). Inglis Grant, for the defendants.

MAS¶'iEi, J., in a written judgment, said that t
alleged that the bricks were in fact inspected an~d

Hpworth,~ and sued for the wliole prive according 1
of the contract; in the alternative, they set up that,
being for delivery f.o.h. cars at Hepworth, inspecelo,
place there or not at ail, and that the defendants cou



7>WORTII BRICK CO>. v. LABERGE LUMBER CO>.

dor,, because the defeet of the unniixed lime ini the interior
3rick8 was a latent defect which could flot be discovered
etion. in the alternative, the defendants said that, if

L~ af rejection existed, they were entitled ta a cross-caimi
the plaintiffs for damages ini respect te, such of the bricks

ma>t answer the description of "face brick."
learned Judge found that the purchaýse was not by saniple.
s plain that the contract was for delivery f.o.b. car at

-th; and, whether the bricks were effectively inspected or
ere was -an opportunity for inspection. The place for
on is where the goods are ta be delivered, unless there is a

customn ta the icontrary, or spec ial circumstances are
vhich precijîde the possibility of inspection at that point:
Valley Woollen Manufacturing Co. v. Oelrichs & Co.
23 Can. S.C.R. 682; Towers v. Dominion Iron and Metal
85), Il A.R. 315; Dyment v. Thomnson (1886), 12 A.R.

defendants were bound te inspect and rejeet at Hlepworth
desired so to do. Not having done so, the property ini

ýks passed te theni, and their only claim was for dainages
~n of the bricks supplied were flot of the kind called for by

defendants, however, contended that the lumps of lime
,iearts of the bricks could not be detected by inspection,
right ta rejection would arise when the defect became
by the breakîng of the bricks iii transit or upon exposure:
t v. Hickson (1872), L.R. 7 C.P. 438, 41 L.J.C.11. 228:
iond v. Van Ingen (1887), 12 App. Cas. 284, 297. That
wvever, was not applicable ta the facts of this case., Lumps
ixed lime were visible on the faces of many af the bricks.
Swere lumps of line on the faces, it was plain that the
ndition must exist.inside the bricks, and a praper inspection
wortb. would have disclosed the condition, both withiu
baut. N4ot having been inspected, they were accepted and
perty passed.
~learned Judge found that the plaintiffs were entitled ta

bhut that defective bricks were delivered, in resect of
hedefendants were entitled to damnages.

re should bc a reference to the Local Master at Sudbury
-tain the daae; and further directions and costs should
rved until after report.
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ANNois v. ANNis-FALcoNBRDGE, C.J.KB., i>~
JAý. 24.

Security for Cost&s-Order for-Motion Io Di
of Plaintiff to OntarÎio-Inention to Reside in Oni
in Amount of Securily.j-Motion by the plaintiff
order for security for costs, miade ini Chambers after
for both parties, on the ground that the plaintiff
in the city of London, Ontario. The motion was heý
at London. FALCONBRDG-E, CJKBin a Wri
said that there was some question as to wheth
intended to reside in Ontario. -He was a candy-ir
by his brother at a salary of $15 a week and his
not retur'n to London until the 28th November
order would be to reduce the security to a bond for
of $100 in Court. Order accordingly;- costs in the ci
Bartram, for the plaintiff. W. C. Fitzgerald, for


